Science & Robotic Programs in Hawaii for Ele. & Middle School Students
Please click on the blue to go to the site.

1. Oahu, HI - Honolulu District
   - The Hawaii Nature Center | Sensational Nature Adventure Program (SNAP) (also on Maui): 7:45 am - 3 pm; 5 days SNAP Day Camp; Tuition: $300/$375 (member/nonmember); School Intersession (Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring); phone - (808)955-0100 ext. 126
   - Kalani Robotics Academy, Kalani High School - ImagineWorks | Robotics Academy: 9 am - 12 pm; Tuition: $200
     1. LEGO Wedo (gr. 1-3)
     2. LEGO NXT (gr. 4-6)
     3. VEX IQ (gr. 4-6)
     4. Kano (gr. 5-8)
   - University of Hawaii, Manoa CRDG Summer Program - Summer Programs - Curriculum Research & Development Group - 7:30 am - 5:30 pm; gr. 1-12; tuition: $440 - $1500 (different options); phone - (808)956-8176;
     1. Enhancing Mathematics Understanding Through Measurement Concepts
     2. Summer Adventure A
     3. Core Program
     4. Summer Adventure B
     5. Summer Adventure C
   - Waikiki Aquarium, Summer by the Sea - 8:30 am - 3:30 pm (Mon. - Thurs., 8:30 am - 5 pm (Fri.); ages: 8-12 yrs.; Tuition: $350; phone - (808)923-9741
     1. Session I
     2. Session II

2. Oahu, HI - Central District
   - Elemental Minds/Summer STEM Camps at Radford High School - Elemental Minds, STEM Day Camp : 8:30am - 3pm; gr. 3-8; Tuition: $250 - $400
     1. Elemental Minds STEM Camp
     2. Elemental Minds VEX IQ Robotics Camp
   - Moanalua Elementary School Summer Enrichment (Part of the Summer Program) - MES Summer Enrichment 2017 – Parents – Moanalua Elementary : 8am-12 pm; gr. 3-5; Tuition: $127; phone - (808)305-1200
   - Moanalua Middle School Summer Program (Part of the summer school) “Summer Science Fun” - Moanalua Middle School: 8:30am-2:30pm; gr. 6-8; Tuition: $127; phone (808)305-1289
   - Summer Youth Programs - Pacific Aviation Museum Pearl Harbor : phone - (808)441-1000;
     1. Flight School for Girls: 9 am-4 pm; gr. 6-8; Tuition: $325
     2. Flight School for Boys: 9am-4pm; gr. 6-8; Tuition: $325
     3. Explorers Club - Eyes on the Skies: 9am-3:45pm; gr. 3-5; Tuition: $195
     4. Aviation Adventure: Overnight Camp - ages 13-15; Tuition: $325
3. Oahu, HI - Windward District
   - Intermediate Robotics at LeJardin Academy - [Summer School - Le Jardin Academy](#) (Part of the summer program): phone (808)261-0707)

4. Oahu, HI - Leeward District
   - [Island Pacific Academy](#): (808)674-3523
     1. STEM Stars: 10:30am-12:30pm; gr. 4-6; Tuition: $325
     2. Underwater Explorer
        1. Session I: 8 am-10 am; gr. 4-6; Tuition: $325
        2. Session II: 8am-10am; gr.4-6; Tuition: $325
     3. Minecraft For Education
        1. Session I: 8am-10am; gr. 4 - 6; Tuition: $275
        2. Session II: 8am - 10 am; gr. 4-6; Tuition: $275

5. Maui, HI
   - Summer Camp Discovery at Lamali’i Elementary School: 8:30am-2:45pm; Tuition: $265; (808)875-6840
     1. Makers Lab (Session I): gr. 1-2, 3-4, 5-6
     2. Backyard Explorers! (Session II): gr. 1-2, 3-4, 5-6
     3. smART Science (Session III): gr. 1-2, 3-4, 5-6
     4. Spy Camp (Session IV): gr. 1-2
     5. CSI Detective vs. Spices (Session IV): gr. 3-4, 5-6
     6. Mad Scientist (Session V): gr. 1-2, 3-4, 5-6

6. Big Island, HI
   - Camp Eurekas at Hilo High School - Camp Eureka Overview – Hilo Viking Robotics: 8am-12pm; gr. 2-7; Tuition: $175; (808)974-4021
   - Kona STEM Camp at Kealakehe High School: 8am-5pm; gr. 3-8; Tuition: $200 for free/reduced lunch students, $250 for others; (808)327-4300
   - [Science Camps of America - Summer Camps for Teens](#): 10 days overnight camp, ages 13-17; Tuition: $2295 (HI residents); (808)619-0974
     1. Land & Sea Science Camp
     2. Air & Space Camp